Maturing involves ageing both in mind functions and in tissue changes. The critical and intellectual capacities, and degrees of adaptability, vary widely in elderly men and women. The degree of deterioration of mental ability varies in the amount of change from an individual's capacity at its best, and needs to be related to it. If age is to be contemplated as an active and satisfying phase of life, it is important to examine the circumstances that favour the retention of those qualities which will help to compensate for the inevitable process of degeneration.
In the old Chinese civilization so recently ended, the aged were revered. An element of holiness surrounded them, and even senility was regarded as sagacity. These oldest members of the family were preparing to join their ancestors and were already honoured in life as they were about to be in death.
In our Western civilization only rarely is value associated with old age. Homes no longer hold three or even four generations. The current attempts to deal with the older population have produced only a partial social solution, complicated by the drawbacks of the resulting segregation. The majority of the young find little pleasure in the society of the aged, and old people are terribly aware of this and sensitive about it. As long as husband and wife are together loneliness is mitigated, and boredom for the woman is rare since she continues to use her domestic skills. The single old person, especially the widower, not only loses daily companionship, but the sense of being a part of society as well. For most ageing men and women this fear of uselessness and boring isolation is far more insistent than the fear of death, and it is in isolation that mental deterioration most rapidly occurs. However, where the social environment remains good (even if reduced to a society of two) any abrupt change in mental capacity or social behaviour is almost always the result of physical morbidity-a silent coronary attack, a mild cerebral episode, an undiagnosed neoplasm. The family doctor's alertness in discriminating between these two groups is an important factor in the prognosis and rehabilitation of many elderly patients.
The Nuffield Unit for Research into the FEBRUARY Problems of Ageing has devised methods for estimating some of the mental faculties that diminish with increased age. Memory is a complex process, involving the ability to understand something of what is to be remembered. This ability decreases with age. The surface retention of the fact to be remembered, displaceable at any age, is much more easily lost in the elderlyespecially if an activity, however trivial, comes between the memorizing and the need to recall the fact. In addition the very multiplicity of past memories seems to be unfavourable to the retention of new ones. All of this diminishes the capacity for learning new skills. However, once the deeper layer of memory is used and the memories organized and codified (an active intellectual process) then retention can still be adequate and becomes an addition to the reserves of past years. Short-term memory is always involved in any practical activity and often has to be retained to be used at a later stage. The old person fills the kettle, puts it on the gas, goes to look for the matches and forgets that the gas was turned on. What is the telephone number that was looked up and is now being dialled? This short-term memory is essential in many industrial processes and also at a higher intellectual level in manipulating a complexity of data. Impaired short-term memory also interferes with the speed and accuracy of making complex movements of objects in space. This can be very far-reaching and emphasizes the importance of familiar and simple surroundings for the aged. Short-term memory impairment is evident in the experienced car driver who can deteriorate dangerously due to the difficulty of recalling and associating the facts observed while driving. This is an important factor when considering the transfer of an elderly industrial worker to lighter but unfamiliar work. Complicating and adding to this difficulty of memory is a slowing-down during the performance of a succession of movements. The delay apparently occurs at the point of change and is due to an increased physiological resting period. The switch-over involves a bigger lag in time as age advances and the lag increases with fatigue or any physical impairment. If the pace is forced the impulses may be blocked Sectional page 1 November 18, 1959 altogether and-result in a breakdown of activity. Diminished acuteness of the special senses is an additional drag. All thisresults in the obvious unsuitability of older people for any form of assembly work, however light and simple, where the maintenance of an average speed is essential. Any abrupt change of a regular activity or surroundings can interfere seriously with an old person's capacity. Similarly, undue self-criticism and attempts to analyse or alter skills long established by routine may contribute to a breakdown.
Meeting
The touchy temper of ageing people has complex causes. Growing rigidity of habit and outlook can result in an intense distrust of change, especially in those whose lives have run along a confined path. With this is coupled the fear that change will be inevitable when independence decreases-although there is now less fear of poverty there is a terror of becoming institutionalized. The knowledge that almost 95% of the aged in this country manage to live in their own or their relatives' homes helps to reduce the development of this fear. Awareness of failing ability can result in resentment towards offers of help that draw attention to it, or in an access of selfpity when help is not forthcoming. Above all, loneliness and a feeling of being unwanted and, worst of all, not needed, can breed a brooding melancholy.
If all this is on the debit side there are also compensations as life advances, especially in; using the less measurable functions of the mind. Large reserves of latent cerebral function can be developed before old age advances. It is in middle age that opportunities need to be taken to stretch and activate the already ageing mind. A subsidiary and later an alternative line of work, or study of a language or a craft, which can be continued much longer than the hitherto alldemanding job, are important. People with a high level of education or skilled craftsmanship show least deterioration in old age-partly because of the extent of their intellectual and co-ordinated activities, and partly because their work is often independent of any arbitrarily set pace.
Experience leads to the economy of both effort and performance. Tricks of easier function, whether mental or physical, however slowly acquired, can become automatic. The next move is planned in advance and strategy, deliberate or unconscious, can conceal diminishing capacity by reducing fatigue and clumsiness even with unfamiliar work, provided the pace is not forced. The collating and retaining of memories make them more readily available. The deliberate exercise of mental reserves can lead to easier 2 storage and mobilization of memories and conclusions through many years of the ageing process. At highest levels of intellect the conclusions based on experience are more apparent as the perspective of past life lengthens and detachment of the self increases. Thought processes which precede the expression of a valuable opinion often appear to be telescoped in later years, partly as a result of practice, and partly from the use of strategy in assembling wellstored data. Arn example is the gift for successful spot diagnosis of some senior physicians.
This very richness of experience is not without its drawbacks. In facing a new situation the abundance of experience and multiplicity of available responses may make selection difficult and result in further slowing. There is the serious risk, too, that previous success with a certain thought pattern may come to dominate even a very able mind and lead to limitation and rigidity.
Selection is an art to be practised long before old age is reached. Selection of work that can be continued beyond the expected age of retirement may be one solution, selection of subsidiary interests to fill retirement more happily than the continuation of unsuitable work another. Methods of avoiding the overworking of shortterm memory are nearly as vital. Selection of one's own pace in performing unfamiliar tasks must be combined with the confidence that, given time, the pace will improve. The development of tricks and manceuvres to compensate for diminished sensory acuteness often requires skill and great determination.
Often the family doctor is the only person with both the knowledge and the authority to indicate the need for planning a fundamental change. He is the one who can accurately assess the slow withdrawal of his patient and make constructive suggestions for the reorganization of his life. It is very difficult to rehabilitate an aged mind that has lost all appetite for life; it is relatively easy to redirect interests that have not dimmed too appreciably.
Dr. T. N. Rudd (Southampton):
Mental Supports in Old Age We are living in an age where more organized effort is being made than ever before to improve the welfare of old people. The high prevalence of senile mental changes is, therefore, all the more disturbing, suggesting that our intense social and economic efforts are quite inadequate to counterbalance the present-day "desocialization" of the elderly population. We have gained years of life at the expense of a valid position in society.
One hundred years ago, Robert Browning wrote "We live by admiration, love and praise". We need, in other words, to obtain our satisfaction in life from human relationships rather than provisions for our physical needs. This is a disturbing thought to most people, as it is easier and more comfortable to increase pensions than have a human relationship with an older person.
Throughout the productive phase of life, men and women obtain satisfaction from their capacity to earn, their professional or craft skills, their family relationships and their place in society. Financial success, the respect of the community and a happy home life are the ambitions of the average individual. Failure in any one of these categories is often compensated for by increased strivings for success in the others. At the age of retirement, however, an entirely new situation develops. For certain individuals retirement even from spare-time occupations or hobbies at any age can present a difficult problem in adjustment. During the later years when retirement is obligatory, such adjustment becomes unusually difficult and is often coincident with other life-stresses. Work satisfactions are suddenly withdrawn, financial restrictions ensue, death often contracts the circle of family and friends, while the esteem the community accorded the "producer" is changed to an equivocal approach towards the "non-contributor". For many men retirement is the last straw breaking down an adjustment previously maintained only with difficulty: while good health and intact family relations may support a retiring man for a certain time, the disintegration of his personality has already begun. Women are in an easier position, in the sense that, for them, the battle of life goes on. They still have to make "both ends meet", to provide and cook the food and keep their men contented. The woman's primary role as housewife thus remains intact even though her efficiency may have declined, and this may well be a fundamental factor in preserving her from senile dementia.
The honouring of old age has markedly disappeared since we changed from a patriarchal civilization to one in which youth-values are unduly emphasized. In primitive tribes the aged maintained their hold on society in wellrecognized ways. When cultural and religious attitudes failed to provide respect the old person could, and did, sell his experience and craft technique for beasts or corn (Simmons, 1945) . When all else failed, the ageing man's very proximity to death invested him with considerable power for he was approaching another life from which he could effectively aid or harm those who were still living. Unfortunately what was once the old man's asset, age itself, is now his greatest liability. Age is no longer power: in a world of changing techniques, age is weakness, loss of respect, tolerance instead of honour. The fear of being a lonely, frustrated, dependent old person is very strong and has given rise to a little-recognized psychological phenomenon of the greatest importance to our civilization-"elder-rejection".
The psychological repression of unacceptable mental thoughts is a familiar one: it is also well known that such repressions can return to consciousness in a distorted form, affecting one's conduct and attitude to life. Civilization creates many fears. The fear of old age is particularly intolerable to many people, and thus strongly repressed. It does, however, reappear in the attitude of disparagement of the aged, more often expressed indirectly than put into words. The result is a prejudice, often unreasonable, against old age and older people, against parents and parents-in-law, and against aged persons in hospital or in the community. The attitude also extends to the care of the aged sick and the practice of geriatrics, with feelings of distaste and futility toward efforts to help the old. Compensation mechanisms ensue and it is at least possible that the prevalent over-concern with pensions is an expression of the hope that someone else's money will be an effective substitute for a personal duty to the old people in one's own family and community.
The real danger of elder-rejection is, however, the halt that it calls to the mature person's preparations for growing old, with the result that one day he suddenly finds that his life has changed and he is quite unable to adapt to this new situation.
The loss of his accustomed life satisfactions may come as a sudden blow to the unprepared newlyretired individual, and with it the realization that in rejecting old age he is himself being rejected.
This can lead to an attitude of self-rejection, a dangerous surrendering to one's environment, rather than the normal healthy pugnacious protection of self-interests. Feelings of guilt at this stage may produce a sense of personal unworthiness. From this the advance into senile dementia can be traced (Linden, 1957) . Self-esteem diminishes, psychological defences crumble, and conscious anxiety and intrapsychic terror develop. Withdrawal, psychotic regression and infantile defence mechanisms now complicate the picture and lead to the familiar state of apathy and disintegration of the personality.
If such cases are to be salvaged a vigorous approach in the early stages is mandatory, but real success lies in sound measures taken in the pre-retirement age group. The basis of our approach, whether in hospital or in the home, is -the restoration of self-esteem, the. replacement of old satisfactions with new ones and a reintegration with the community, even when the community concerned is only the limited one of a hospital ward or an old person's home.
The integration of the individual into the community is the main aim, and with this in view, the -abolishment of such antisocial symptoms as urinary and fecal incontinence and senile confusion becomes doubly; important. However, improvement of physical and mental health is only a step towards integration: the value of a healthy body is that it shall be able to "go places", and such places. are themselves only of value in promoting integration so long as they provide a sympathetic and helpful atmosphere. 
Dr. E. Beresford Davies (Cambridge):
The commonest psychiatric disorders among elderly patients are affective psychosis, confusional psychosis, and dementia. Analysis of mental hospital populations nowadays shows that about half the patients are likely to be over the age of 65; of these there are many more women than men. A certain number of these patients have been in hospital for a very long time. These are the survivors of schizophrenic admissions in the earlier part of their lives. The hospital environment evidently acts in a protective manner, so that their longevity is increased. For the present they may be dismissed because they are seldom the responsibility of any authority other than the mental hospital.
I would now like to turn to certam sta.tistics, for which I am indebted to Dr.: David Clark and Dr. R. A. Pargiter; they are based upon investigations carried out at Fulbourn Hospital, in the Cambridge Psychiatric Service, between 1954 and the present, time. Some of the inferences from these figures are my own. Fulbourn Hospital is one where the geriatric problem has caused a very considerable burden because the hospital has unusually severe overcrowding. In March 1959 half of the women were over 60, and almost onethird over 70. Between October 1954 and January 1959 the admissions of patients over the age of 65 rose from 291% of the total hospital population to 35 %. This increase has been accounted for almost entirely by the admission of women.
If we take the decade 1948 to 1958, the increase in annual admissions of patients over the age of 65 is from 67 to 160. In the year November 1956 to November 1957 there were 87 admissions of persons over 70; of these 33 were discharged, 19 died, and 35 remained in hospital. The diagnostic classification of these 87 admissions was: mainly affective illness 33; mainly organic illness 38; mixed 16.
As one would expect, most of the patients discharged were in the first category, and most of those remaining in hospital were in the organic class. One of the most interesting points about this group of patients was the care they had received before they came into hospital. A striking differential in admissions expressed in rates per 10,000 of the population was shown. The closer the patient lived to the mental hospital the greater was his or her chance of being admitted there rather than somewhere else. The better the facilities for old people generally, the less likely they were to be admitted to the mental hospital. Proximity and convenience therefore may play a greater part in the admission of elderly patients to mental hospitals than purely medical considerations. As might be expected, patients with mainly affective illnesses tended to be admitted to the mental hospitals irrespective of their domicile, or the general facilities available for elderly patients. However, a large number in the mainly organic class, for whom undoubtedly other and better arrangements could have been made, were also admitted to the mental hospital.
The care of the elderly in a mental hospital has been revolutionized in recent years. It is not at all uncommon to use electroplexy and, of course, the more modern drugs such as imipramme jn patients over 80, with satisfactory results. In general these patients should not have electroplexy on an out-patient basis for, quite apart from the problem of providing home care, the additional risks to the ambulatory patient rise very steeply after the age of 65.
The most important drugs are chlorpromazine, the other promazines, perphenazine, and the mono-amine oxidase inhibitors. Pride of place must be given to chlorpromazine, for it was the first drug in this field and remains the most effective in certain conditions. I refer especially to the treatment of those states of excitement and agitation among the cyclothymic patients, and to paranoid ideas with their concomitant hostility and awkwardness in paraphrenic elderly patients. Chlorpromazine appears to act almost specifically in lowering the tension in these patients. Sometimes the paranoid ideas disappear entirely; in other patients one sees the persistence of the ideas, but without their sting and engendered hostility.
Apart from this there are a surprising number of useful manipulations of the elderly patient which can be undertaken in hospital. Stimulatory drugs such as amphetamine are sometimes useful, as well as insulin to improve metabolism; vitamin and glucose preparations in debilitated patients are most valuable. It is highly gratifying to see immediate, far-reaching change for the better in an elderly, depressed, retarded patient whose main illness is not primarily affective but secondary to debilitation. Effective metabolic treatment of these patients restores them within a few days to a state of activity they have not enjoyed for many years.
The first principle of care is to free the patient from pain, whether mental or physical. It is surprising how often pain may be present to a degree unsuspected by the doctors and nurses. This is particularly true of mental pain, under which heading I include depression, agitation or anxiety, very often in combination with confusion. The treatment of mental pain is a matter first of diagnosis, next of explanation, and third of appropriate medication. There are few psychiatric conditions of this kind which will not yield, at least to some extent, to medication.
The next problem is that of interest and occupation. Some patients are quite content with a mere existence; they ask nothing more than to pass the time as pleasantly as they can. I think there is a danger that an energetic young person may be over-enthusiastic in activating such patients, under the mistaken impression that they cannot be enjoying themselves unless they are active or creative. This in my opinion is to mistake rehabilitation for management. At the same time there are many others who are distressed by inactivity, and particularly by any feeling of uselessness. For those patients it is worth a great effort to give them something they can make or, if they belong to a higher level of society, something they can administer or organize. If an interest can be found, it is astonishing to see the energy which such patients can profitably release.
A third group of patients are those with phobias, anxieties, and compulsions to which they may have fallen a prey, with the loss of mental control due to the ageing process. This group is very difficult to manage, for they are usually so preoccupied with themselves that they cannot be persuaded to take part in any communal activity. Rather heavy sedation is usually necessary, and it is advisable to choose a nurse who will have a great deal of patience and be ready to accept a very small reward in return. It is, however, a mistake to leave these patients on their own if it can possibly be avoided, because they nearly always degenerate further under such circumstances, and moreover, have an unsettling effect on those about them.
There remain the group whose minds have failed to such an extent that it is kinder to keep them at as low a mental ebb as possible. These are usually people who have lived active, useful lives until the time of their illnesses. Very often they are much above the normal in initiative and intelligence. They find themselves in the terrible position of being unable to use their minds adequately, and yet sufficiently aware to know of their predicament. No form of medical treatment is really satisfactory for them. Attempts to stimulate the mind are nearly always a failure because such treatment is, in common language, flogging a dying horse. I think it is better to use really adequate doses of the tranquilizing and sedative drugs for such patients, and to take enough time to explain carefully to the relatives the need for what must appear to them to be the extinction of the personality they used to know. I have stressed the need to avoid over-stimulation of the aged person, though I do not suggest that we should go back to early mental hospital days when sedation of certain patients to a stage of apathy was regarded with satisfaction. I am rather advising caution in applying to elderly patients the urge to rehabilitation which developed during the war. There are nevertheless many aged people who have one or two remaining interests. Provided the doctor and his coworkers take enough time to find out these interests, and they do not impose too great a strain on the patient, much can be done with them in a suitable community. It is of course far less easy to produce the appropriate activity in the patient's own home without the stimulus of common life with his fellows. Even if the patient has no very active interest he may sometimes be much entertained by sensory stimulation. 'Many years ago, Ranchin, of Montpellier, recommended music and singing, and this'part of his'Wadvice can be followed with profit. To-day we can add visual enjoyment by television.
I would like to add a final word about this problem of activity and entertainment. One of my patienis, who was very fond of his pint was urged'by me to broaden his interests and even take a little exercise every now and again. To this he replied "I appreciate your advice, doctor. It must be wonderful to know so much about health-but I think you will agree with me that as you look round you will see more old drunkards than old doctors."
